Great Is His Mercy

Great is His mercy t’ward me;
And ever His wonderful
love I’ll proclaim;
Great is His mercy t’ward me.
sorrow He shares;
Great is His mercy t’ward me.
marvelous light,
Great is His mercy t’ward me.
Him I did cry,
Great is His mercy t’ward me.
meet Him above,—
“Great is His mercy t’ward me.”

Words by Maud Frazer Jackson
Music by I. Allan Sankey
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Chorus

Great is His mercy 'tward me, Yes, Great is His
Yes, Great is His

mercy 'tward me, t'ward me, He pardons my sin, Gives
He pardons my sin, Gives

glory within; Oh, great is His mercy 'tward me.
glory within; Oh, great is His mercy 'tward me.